In Stock at Faceys Nursery - Sept 2020
Visit

www.faceysnursery.com.au

- to find your nearest retailer.

TRADE CUSTOMERS - please refer to our Stock List located in the Trade Section of our web site.
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Botanical N am e

100mm*****POTTED COLOUR*****(Freight Ch
100mmMarigolds (SOLD IN TRAYS 20)
100mmPetunia mixed colours (SOLD IN TRAYS
100mmPetunia White (SOLD IN TRAYS OF 20)
100mmViola tricolor mixed (sold by tray 20)
10cm Polyanthus mixed trays (FREIGHT CHARG
140mmOn The Table - Fig Brown Turkey
14cm ***CLEARANCE SPECIALS***
14cm Agapanthus 'Star Dust'
14cm Anigozanthos 'Bush Blitz' PBR
14cm Anigozanthos 'Bush Crystal' (NEW)
14cm Anigozanthos 'Bush Flare' PBR NEW
14cm Anigozanthos 'Bush Inferno' PBR
14cm Anigozanthos 'Bush Pearl' PBR
14cm Anigozanthos 'Bush Tenacity'
14cm Argyranthemum 'Crystal'
14cm Bergenia 'Pink Delight'
14cm Buddleja 'Buzz Velvet'
14cm Buddleja 'Spring Promise'
14cm Correa glabra
14cm Dianella 'Cherry Red' ™
14cm Gaura 'Soda Pop'
14cm Geranium 'Biokovo'
14cm Hebe 'Icing Sugar'
14cm Jacobinia 'Firefly'
14cm Lamium 'White Nancy'
14cm Lomandra 'Frosty Tops' ™
14cm Lomandra 'Little Con'
14cm Lysmachia 'Persian Carpet'
14cm Mesembryanthemum 'Red'
14cm OZBREED Nandina 'MURASAKI' Flirt'™
14cm OZBREED Scaevola 'PFS100' Purple Fusio
14cm Pelargonium Edna Walling™ Pop Up (RE
14cm Petunia 'Supertunia Vista Paradise'
14cm Phlox 'Amazing Grace'
14cm Phlox 'Emerald Blue Cushion'
14cm Phlox 'Pink and White Stripe'
14cm Phlox subulata rosea
14cm Photinia glabra rubens
14cm Photinia robusta
14cm Polemonium 'Bressingham Purple'
14cm Saxifraga Red
14cm Scabiosa 'Mauve Delight'
14cm Scabiosa 'Samantha's Pink'
14cm Scabiosa 'Vivid Violet'
14cm Vinca minor 'Peri White'

Thursday, 17 September 2020

Mixed oranges, golds and yellows in flower
Mixed trays, purple, mauve, pink, crimson red and wite flowers
Pure white Petunia in flower
Fresh batch mixed colours in flower
Primula polyanthe hybrid Primrose. Fresh batch full in pot with bud & flwr
Small deciduous tree with bold, deeply lobed leaves and insignificant flowers followed by edible fr

Deep blue flowers, grows 45cm wide x 55cm high. New growth 20cm foliage length
Dark orange-burgundy flowers grows grows 70cm. Fresh batch in bud & flower
NEW RELEASE, iridescent, crimson pink Paw grows 80cmh x 50cmw. Fresh batch 1 flwr spike
Burnt orange & vermillion toned flwrs, grows 50cmh x 45cmw. Fresh batch in flower
New, multiple stems of fire red flowers grows 60cm high. Fresh batch 1 flwr spike
30-60cm bright pink flowers. Fresh batch in bud and flower
Multitude of large yellow flwrs, compact free branching, grows 60cm x 45cm. Young plants 1 flow
Single white flowers with bold yellow centres, height to 60cm x 1m wide. Fresh batch 10cm high
Elephants Ears, large shiny leaves stems of pink flwrs grows 20cm high. Fresh batch some flower
Compact dwarf 1 x 1 dark velvety purple. Trimmed stock new growth 20cm high
Pure white flower spikes from mid winter through to spring with a delightful fragrance, grows 3m
3mx2.5m usefull screen plant green bell shaped flowers. Fresh batch 15cm high
D.tasmanica form, broad lily foliage cherry red stems, purple berries, grows 75cm x 75cm. Fresh
Lime green foliage with pure white flowers, grows 30cm high x 15-20cm wide. Fresh batch that fil
G.cantabrigiense, pink saucer shape flwrs july-oct, grows 60cm h x 1m w. Fresh batch fill pot
Pink & White flwrs, grows 1m X 1m. Fresh batch 15cm high
Yellow & scarlet tubular flowers frost tender. Fresh batch 20cm high
Heart-shaped silvery leaves, narrowly edged with dark green, white flwrs in clusters, grows 10cm
Dense stylish decorator plants graceful weeping fine grey green foliage, silver frosted new growth
Small rounded grower 30cm x 30cm, small spikes cream flwrs, ideal border plant. Young plants 1
Green & dark chocolate foliage, yellow flwrs, grows 20cm h x 60cm w. Fresh batch fill pot
Red Pig Face, low spreading grows 15cm high x 40cm wide. Fresh batch
Red new growth almost all year round, gives extra red tones in winter, low growing, spreading. G
Grows much flatter, has an abundance of purple flwrs all year, more drought tolerant and lower
P.striatellium, pink flwrs, frost tolerant, grows 15cm high x 60-90cm wide. Fresh batch fill the pot
Petunia 'Supertunia'® series, grows 30cmh x 100cmw, pink watermelon pink with salmon-pink un
White Moss Phlox. Fresh batch
Pale violet flowers. Fresh batch some flower
Pale pink & white Moss Phlox. Fresh batch some flower
Bright pink Moss Phlox. Fresh batch some flower
Firebush bright red new growth grows 3 x 3m. Trimmed stock new growth 25cm high
Chinese Firebush grows up to 8m. Young plants 20cm high new growth
Scented electric lavender-blue flowers cover the plant during spring and summer grows 50cm x 5
Alpine Saxifraga, green cushion masses starry red flwrs grows 15cm x 30cm. Fresh batch in bud
Large mass displays of light mauve pin cushion flwrs, compact habit grows 30cm high x 40cm wid
Large pink pin cushion flowers, grows 30cm x 40cm. Fresh batch
Large vivid violet pin cushion flowers, grows 30cm x 40cm. Fresh batch
Pure white flowers. Grows 1m wide and 0.1m high, frost hardy and tolerates dryness. Fresh batch
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